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Section I: FUEL BILLS
I-1

SIGNFORM You have just told us how your household uses energy. We would like to find out how
much (name the fuels that the household uses) you actually used in the past year. We realize that this
would be very difficult for you to tell us right now. But we can get that information directly from your
fuel suppliers. So we can contact your fuel suppliers, would you please sign this form?
Authorization Form Signed................... 1
Authorization Form Not Signed ........... 0 → SKIP TO J-1

I-1a

For verification purposes, may I have your name, mailing address, and telephone number? My
supervisor may want to call you to see how I conducted myself during this interview.
Name ___________________________________________________________
Street ___________________________________________________________
City ____________________________________________________________
State_________________________________________ ZIP Code___________
Area Code __________ Telephone Number _____________________________

[If the respondent earlier reported purchasing their electricity from a deregulated supplier, ask this series of supplier
question. Otherwise SKIP to Question I-3.]
I-2

[If BUYDRGEL=Yes] Earlier you told me that you buy electricity for your home from a supplier other
than your local electric company. What is the name of your supplier and what is your account
number?
Supplier Name ____________________________________________________
Account Number __________________________________________________
I-2a

DRELBILL Does your electricity bill come addressed to you or is it in another name?
Same name............................. 1
Another name ......................... 2
I-2a1

[If another name] What is the billing name?
Billing Name ________________________________________

I-2b

ELSUPP2 Since January 1, 2001, has any other supplier delivered electricity to your
household?
Yes ........................................... 1
No............................................. 0
I-2b1

[If Yes] What is the name of that supplier and what is the account number?
Supplier Name ______________________________________________
Account Number ____________________________________________
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I-2b1a ELBILL2 Does that electricity bill come addressed to you or is it in another name?
Same name............................. 1
Another name ......................... 2
I-2b1aa

[If Another name] What is the billing name?
Billing Name _________________________________________

I-3

[If household pays for electricity and BUYDRGEL=No] What is the name and account number of your
household's electricity supplier?
Supplier Name ____________________________________________________
Account Number __________________________________________________
I-3a

BILNAMEL Does your electricity bill come addressed to you or is it in another name?
Same name............................. 1
Another name ......................... 2
I-3a1

[If Another name] What is the billing name?
Billing Name ________________________________________

[If the respondent earlier reported purchasing their natural gas from a deregulated supplier, ask this series of supplier
question. Otherwise SKIP to Question I-5.]
I-4

[If BUYDRGNG=Yes] Earlier you told me that you buy natural gas for your home from a supplier other
than your local natural gas company. What is the name of your supplier and what is your account
number?
Supplier Name ____________________________________________________
Account Number __________________________________________________
I-4a

DRNGBILL Does your natural gas bill come addressed to you or is it in another name?
Same name............................. 1
Another name ......................... 2
I-4a1

[If Another name] What is the billing name?
Billing Name ________________________________________

I-4b

NGSUPP2 Since January 1, 2001, has any other supplier delivered natural gas to your
household?
Yes ........................................... 1
No............................................. 0
I-4b1

[If Yes] What is the name of that supplier and what is the account number?
Supplier Name ______________________________________________
Account Number ____________________________________________
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I-4b1a NGBILL2 Does that natural gas bill come addressed to you or is it in another
name?
Same name............................. 1
Another name ......................... 2
I-4b1aa [If Another name] What is the billing name?
Billing Name _________________________________________
I-5

[If household pays for natural gas and BUYDRGNG=No] What is the name and account number of your
household's natural gas supplier?
Supplier Name ___________________________________________________
Account Number __________________________________________________
I-5a

BILNAMNG Does your natural gas bill come addressed to you or is it in another name?
Same name............................. 1
Another name ......................... 2
I-5a1[If Another name] What is the billing name?
Billing Name ________________________________________

I-6

[If household pays for bottled gas] What is the name and account number of your household's bottled
gas (LPG) supplier?
Supplier Name ___________________________________________________
Account Number __________________________________________________
I-6a

BILNAMLP Does your bottled gas (LPG) bill come addressed to you or is it in another name?
Same name............................. 1
Another name ......................... 2
I-6a1

[If Another name] What is the billing name?
Billing Name ________________________________________

I-7

[If household pays for fuel oil] What is the name and account number of your household's fuel oil
supplier?
Supplier Name ___________________________________________________
Account Number __________________________________________________
I-7a

BILNAMFO

Does your fuel oil bill come addressed to you or is it in another name?

Same name............................. 1
Another name ......................... 2
I-7a1

[If Another name] What is the billing name?
Billing Name ________________________________________
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I-8

[If household uses and pays for kerosene] What is the name and account number of your household's
kerosene supplier?
Supplier Name ___________________________________________________
Account Number __________________________________________________
I-8a

BILNAMKR Does your kerosene bill come addressed to you or is it in another name?
Same name............................. 1
Another name ......................... 2
I-8a1

[If Another name] What is the billing name?
Billing Name ________________________________________

I-9

[If NLPDELCD>1 or NFODELNC>1 or NDIFKRCO>1] OTHSUPPS Are there any others who supplied fuel
oil, bottled gas, or kerosene that we haven't covered?
Yes .......................................... 1
No............................................ 0 → SKIP to I-10
ADDITIONAL SUPPLIERS
Interviewer: Check the box that describes each additional fuel and fill in the supplier's name and the
household's account number.

I-9a

FUEL:

Fuel Oil

Bottled Gas

Kerosene

Supplier Name _____________________________________________
Account Number ____________________________________________

I-9b

FUEL:

Fuel Oil

Bottled Gas

Kerosene

Supplier Name _____________________________________________
Account Number ____________________________________________

I-9c

FUEL:

Fuel Oil

Bottled Gas

Kerosene

Supplier Name _____________________________________________
Account Number ____________________________________________

I-9d

FUEL:

Fuel Oil

Bottled Gas

Kerosene

Supplier Name _____________________________________________
Account Number ____________________________________________
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I-10

KFUELOT Do any of your household fuel bills include charges for fuel used for some purpose other
than for the personal use of the members of your household?
Yes .......................................... 1
No............................................ 0
Don’t know .............................. 6
I-10a

[If Yes] PURPOSE Please look at the Pink Card. For which of the following purposes are costs
of fuel included in your household fuel bills?
Farm buildings or machinery....................................
The house or apartment of another household........
A business or office..................................................
Some use other than your own
personal use? (Specify ____________) ............

I-10b

1
2
3
4

[If Yes] BILLPUR Which fuel bills include costs of fuel used for purposes other than your own
living quarters? Is it . . .
Natural gas (from underground pipes), ........
Bottled gas (LPG or Propane),.......................
Fuel oil,.............................................................
Kerosene, or ....................................................
Electricity?.......................................................

1
2
3
4
5

I-10b1 [If Natural gas] BILLUGP Please look at the Pink Card. What portion of the natural gas
bill is for non-household uses?
Very little (1-4%)..................................
Some (5-33%).....................................
About half (34-66%) ............................
About three-quarters (67-95%) ...........
Most of it (96-99%)..............................

0
1
2
3
4

I-10b2 [If Bottled gas] BILLLGP Please look at the Pink Card. What portion of the bottled gas
bill is for non-household uses?
Very little (1-4%)..................................
Some (5-33%).....................................
About half (34-66%) ............................
About three-quarters (67-95%) ...........
Most of it (96-99%) .............................

0
1
2
3
4

I-10b3 [If Fuel oil] BILLPOLP Please look at the Pink Card. What portion of the fuel oil bill is
for non-household uses?
Very little (1-4%)..................................
Some (5-33%).....................................
About half (34-66%) ............................
About three-quarters (67-95%) ..........
Most of it (96-99%)..............................

0
1
2
3
4
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I-10b4 [If Kerosene] BILLKERP Please look at the Pink Card. What portion of the kerosene
bill is for non-household uses?
Very little (1-4%)..................................
Some (5-33%).....................................
About half (34-66%) ............................
About three-quarters (67-95%) ..........
Most of it (96-99%)..............................

0
1
2
3
4

I-10b5 [If Electricity] BILLELP Please look at the Pink Card. What portion of the electric bill is
for non-household uses?
Very little (1-4%)..................................
Some (5-33%).....................................
About half (34-66%) ............................
About three-quarters (67-95%) ..........
Most of it (96-99%)..............................

I-11

0
1
2
3
4

[If home is rented, a condominium, or a cooperative] LEASER We may need some additional information
about the fuels used in this building. May I have the name of the person or company to whom you pay
rent or condominium/coop fees who is responsible for actually paying the (enter the names of the fuel
bills paid) bills for this dwelling?
Name ___________________________________________________________
Street ___________________________________________________________
City ____________________________________________________________
State_________________________________________ ZIP Code___________
Area Code __________ Telephone Number _____________________________

I-11a

[If Apartment/Mobile Home Complex] COMPLEXN Does the complex or development where you
live have a formal name?
Yes .......................................... 1
No............................................ 0
i-11a1 [If Yes] CPLXNAME What is the Name?
Name _____________________________________________

